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2013 Wat Lao Buddhavong Annual Festival Charitable Fair
 Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 4-5-6, 2013 
Following are the regulations set forth for a fun, peaceful, and harmonious festival for all.
1.) This year’s annual festival will be held on Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 4-5-6, 2013.
2.) The cost to open a stall is $ 400.00 for FOODS (cooked or uncooked)
and $ 300.00 for Clothes, Crafts, Toys, CD/DVD, Plants, Vegetable, Etc. This cost covered for 3 days festival.
Make check or money order Payable to: Wat Lao Buddhavong.
3.) Please submit your request before deadline Friday, June 21, 2013. Any request received after that will not be considered.
4.) Sale of ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE, DRUGS of any kinds and FIREWORKS is prohibited.
5.) You are responsible to bring your own tent, tables, chairs or mats and generator or electricity equipments that you will need.
The festival committee and wat lao cannot provide these items.
6.) You are responsible to keep your vending area clean.
7.) Please specify your merchandises and notify the committee about the nature of your merchandises whether you’re selling
Food (cooked or uncooked or grilled/bbq), clothes, crafts, cosmetics, plants, cd/dvd, toys etc. so that the committee can direct
you to the appropriate area.
8.) Only one vehicle per vendor/stall will be allowed to take the goods in the fair ground and have to show the parking permit to
the committee at everytime in & out. If you have more than one vehicle, you have to park in the designated area.
9.) Only three persons will be allowed per vending stall, the rest of the group will have to pay an entrance fee $10 per adult.
10.) Each vendor must present ticket/permit and designated lot number to the committee before being allowed to set up stalls.
11.) You are not to move your sale’s table/tent to another location that is not designated to you without committee’s permission.
12.) You must arrive at the fair ground before 8 AM to set up.
13.) No pets are allowed in the fair ground.
14.) Before setting up tents, please report to the Committee so that you will be directed to your designated areas.
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2013 Wat Lao Buddhavong Annual Festival Charitable Fair
 Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 4-5-6, 2013 
Following are the regulations set forth for a fun, peaceful, and harmonious festival for all.
1.) This year’s annual festival will be held on Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 4-5-6, 2013.
2.) The cost to open a stall is $ 400.00 for FOODS (cooked or uncooked)
and $ 300.00 for Clothes, Crafts, Toys, CD/DVD, Plants, Vegetable, Etc. This cost covered for 3 days festival.
Make check or money order Payable to: Wat Lao Buddhavong.
3.) Please submit your request before deadline Friday, June 21, 2012. Any request received after that will not be considered.
4.) Sale of ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE, DRUGS of any kinds and FIREWORKS is prohibited.
5.) You are responsible to bring your own tent, tables, chairs or mats and generator or electricity equipments that you will need.
The festival committee and wat lao cannot provide these items.
6.) You are responsible to keep your vending area clean.
7.) Please specify your merchandises and notify the committee about the nature of your merchandises whether you’re selling
Food (cooked or uncooked or grilled/bbq), clothes, crafts, cosmetics, plants, cd/dvd, toys etc. so that the committee can direct
you to the appropriate area.
8.) Only one vehicle per vendor/stall will be allowed to take the goods in the fair ground and have to show the parking permit to
the committee at everytime in & out. If you have more than one vehicle, you have to park in the designated area.
9.) Only three persons will be allowed per vending stall, the rest of the group will have to pay an entrance fee $10 per adult.
10.) Each vendor must present ticket/permit and designated lot number to the committee before being allowed to set up stalls.
11.) You are not to move your sale’s table/tent to another location that is not designated to you without committee’s permission.
12.) You must arrive at the fair ground before 8 AM to set up.
13.) No pets are allowed in the fair ground.
14.) Before setting up tents, please report to the Committee so that you will be directed to your designated areas.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL 2013 (Thur-Fri-Sat, JULY 4-5-6, 2013)
[a89v’l4komujvvdIhko7hkdkid5lq] / Space Reservation Form
First/Last Name ……..……...……..………...……………………………………………………
Address………..……………..……………...………………...…………………………………….
City…….……………….…..……State……....Zip…………..….Tel…………………….…...….

wfhoelyo7hk,k9esojkp/Merchandises: (Please check marks in the box)

□

vksko/Food (xtgrfvksko}Kind of food? …………..………...…… ,
ik7k/Cost $ 400.00 per booth

□

xyh’/Grilled/BBQ )

□ glnhvzhk/Clothes □ g7njv’8qdc8j’/Crafts □ zads,kdw,hF 8Qow,h/Vegetable, Plants □ g7njv’g]jo/Toys
□ -ufu{fu;ufu/CD-DVD □ s]nvnjoM/Others…….……..…... ik7k/Cost $ 300.00 per booth
rhvooUwfhlqj’ Form of Donation: □ Check No#...……..…. □ Money Order
□ Cash
9eo;o/Amount of $...………...…. for ...…… booth
laj’9jkp.ook,/Contributions to WAT LAO BUDDHAVONG
dki5oklqj’g4y’;af]k;r5m;q’l% djvo;aol5dmu 21 ,y45ok 2556 / Please mail to Wat Lao before Fri, June 21, 2013
Address: Wat Lao Buddhavong. 3043 Catlett Rd. Catlett, VA. 20119

shk,0kp}c9dpkp [A’w2 dt3xh gs]hk g[aP c]tpkglr8yf” shk,0esojkp2c0d0jkp xitmyf fvdw,hwa l6ik g[upiN c]tpkglr9bf
CUT HERE

ANNUAL FESTIVAL 2013 (Thur-Fri-Sat, JULY 4-5-6, 2013)
[a89v’l4komujvvdIhko7hkdkid5lq] / Space Reservation Form
First/Last Name ……..……...……..………...……………………………………………………
Address………..……………..……………...………………...…………………………………….
City…….……………….…..……State……....Zip…………..….Tel…………………….…...….

wfhoelyo7hk,k9esojkp/Merchandises: (Please check marks in the box)

□

vksko/Food (xtgrfvksko}Kind of food? …………..………...…… ,
ik7k/Cost $ 400.00 per booth

□

xyh’/Grilled/BBQ )

□ glnhvzhk/Clothes □ g7njv’8qdc8j’/Crafts □ zads,kdw,hF 8Qow,h/Vegetable, Plants □ g7njv’g]jo/Toys
□ -ufu{fu;ufu/CD-DVD □ s]nvnjoM/Others…….……..…... ik7k/Cost $ 300.00 per booth
rhvooUwfhlqj’ Form of Donation: □ Check No#...……..…. □ Money Order
□ Cash
9eo;o/Amount of $...………...…. for ...…… booth
laj’9jkp.ook,/Contributions to WAT LAO BUDDHAVONG
dki5oklqj’g4y’;af]k;r5m;q’l% djvo;aol5dmu 21 ,y45ok 2556 / Please mail to Wat Lao before Fri, June 21, 2013
Address: Wat Lao Buddhavong. 3043 Catlett Rd. Catlett, VA. 20119

Sale of FIREWORKS & ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE, BEER, DRUGS of any kinds is prohibited.

2013 Wat Lao Buddhavong Annual Festival Charitable Fair
 Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 4-5-6, 2013 

Following are the regulations set forth for a fun, peaceful, and harmonious festival for all.
1.) This year’s annual festival will be held on Thursday-Friday-Saturday, July 4-5-6, 2013.
2.) The cost to open a stall is $ 400.00 for FOODS (cooked or uncooked)
and $ 300.00 for Clothes, Crafts, Toys, CD/DVD, Plants, Vegetable, Etc.
This cost covered for 3 days festival July 4-5-6, 2013.
3.) Please submit your request before deadline Friday, June 21, 2013. Any request received after
that will not be considered.
4.) Sale of ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE, DRUGS of any kinds and FIREWORKS is prohibited.
5.) You are responsible to bring your own tent, tables, chairs or mats and generator or
electricity equipments that you will need. The festival committee and wat lao cannot
provide these items.
6.) You are responsible to keep your vending area clean.
7.) Please specify your merchandises and notify the committee about the nature of your
merchandises whether you’re selling Food (cooked or uncooked or grilled/bbq), clothes,
crafts, cosmetics, plants, cd/dvd, etc. so that the committee can direct you to the
appropriate area.
8.) Only one vehicle per vendor/stall will be allowed to take the goods in the Fair Ground.
If you have more than one vehicle, you have to park in the designated area.
9.) Only three persons will be allowed per vending stall, the rest of the group will have to pay
an entrance fee $10 per adult.
10.) Each vendor must present ticket/permit and designated lot number to the committee
before being allowed to set up stalls.
11.) You are not to move your sale’s table/tent to another location that is not designated to
you without committee’s permission.
12.) You must arrive at the fair ground before 8 AM to set up.
13.) No pets are allowed in the fair ground.
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Wat Lao Buddhavong

THUR-FRI-SAT, JULY 4-5-6, 2013

ANNUAL FESTIVAL 2013

Space Reservation Form

www.watlaodc.org

Tel: (540) 788-4968, 788-9201; Fax: (540) 788-7607

3043 Catlett Rd. Catlett, Virginia 20119

Wat Lao Buddhavong

Live Concert: 11 am - 8 pm
Market Fair: 8 am - 8 pm

 Thursday-Friday-Saturday, JULY 4-5-6, 2013 

Space Reservation Form
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2013 Wat Lao Buddhavong
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